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WO IN Ft STYLE,

Pittsl)nrg's Football Team

Defeat the Frankforcl
GfiampiODS.

YISITOBS DID NOT SCORE.

Some Brilliant PlayiDjj by Wardle,

Brack, Waldron and Eadcliffe.

PKIDDT AND COURTNEY'S RACE.

Results of the Hone Faces on Tracks in the
East and the West.

GENERAL SPORTIKG KEW8 OF THE DAT

"Without any doubt Pittsburg is in it
when it comes down to Association football
playing. In this line of sport Pittsburg
need not Uke a back seat lor anybody, as
the local team defeated the champions of
the East yesterday afternoon in very
brilliant style. The contest was between
the local team and the FTankfords, of
Philadelphia, and took place at Exposition
Park. The weather was exceedingly threat-
ening, but still the attendance was good,
and the spectators were enthusiastic from
start to finish, mostly because during the
last few daj s considerable betting had taken
place on the result.

A Team of Reputation.
"When it was first stated that the Frank-ford- s

were coming here few people who are
interested in football thought that the
locals had had any chance to win. The
reputation ofthe Eastern men led manv peo-

ple to think that they could not be beaten
here. They had won the Eastern cup and
many medals, but after all they were
downed yesterday and were not allowed to
make a goal. The victory of the local
team is certainly a creditable oneend classes
them as one of the best football teams in
the United States. It is fair to say that
they were not at their best yesterday, be-

cause until yesterday afternoon they had
never played together. Practice will im-

prove them.
The contest was a good one, and one that

will be remembered a long time by those
who saw it Had the visitors not been a
first-cla- ss team the locals would have piled
up a much larger s core than i to 0. The
team work on both sides was excellent, but
it could have been better on the part of the
locals. Lack of practice showed itself palp-
ably. In the first half of the game Fred
Goodwyn was referee and in the second half
Mr. "Waneman, of the Frankfords, officiated.
Both gentlemen did very well except Mr.
Goodwyn made a decision in the first half
against the home team that was complained
about, lbe team lined up as iollows:

How They Lined Up.
Ptttsbmv. Positum. JTranXfords.
I. Attewell... Goal. Crowhunt.
Powell ....... J .FnU Backs. I: fa nelson.
T. Attewell.. Brown.

Brack
Badcllffe "J... Half Backs.. IE donnsou.

Quirk.

Jo. Attewell ltoblnson.
waldron f.... blmpsun.
O'Brien George.
Vardle Forwards . lirennan.
Aorratl 1 CimpbelL

CrooLs Colsey.
Early in the first half Crowhunt had his

leg injured and changed positions with
Campbell The latter was not a success at
goal and Quirk became goal keeper for the
balance of the .first halt In the second
halt Crowhunt looked after his on n posi-
tion and really played a splendid game. He
is a good player. During the game 'Wardle,
Waldron, Bruck and Itadchffe and the
Attewells all distinguished themselves.
Quirk, of the visitors, put up a brilliant
game, and his successful interference with
AYaldron was one of the features of the
game.

The visitors had the ball to start with,
and in less than five minntes they had a
"corner kick," which yielded them nothing
at all

When the Scoring Started.
In less than ten minutes a goal was nearly

made by the home team, but the kick failed.
Then Wardle made a splendid kick from
lett wing, and Worrall headed the ball
through beneath the bar for a goal. In a
short time, by an admirable kick, Waldron
scored a goal. Tnen Powell made a good
kick and Worrall put the ball through
goal by a very tricky kick. Wardle made
the fourth goal alter some excellent com-
bination work on the part of the backs.
This ended all scoring.

The second half was remarkable for
brilliant playing on both sides. At stages
the contest was of the most exciting kind,
and several times the visitors looked like
scoring, but Goalkeeper Attewell always
fooled them.

The visitors were quite satisfied that they
had been beaten by a first-cla- ss team of foot-
ball players.

YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL

At Chambersburg, Pa. Dickinson' College
Freshmen, C, Chambersbunr, Academy, 10.

At BrooLlvn Princeton, 42- - Crescent, 0.
At South Orange Pilnceton Freshmen, 18:

South Orauge Field Club, a
At Cambridge, Mass Harvard, 40, Boston

Athletic Association, 0.
At South Bethlehem, Pa. Cornell, 76; Le-

high. 0
At Oranee, N. J Tale, 53. Orange, 0.
At .Sew York Uutgers, IS. N. Y. A. C 0.
At Andover, Mass Andover, 0; Bowdoin,

to.
At New York-- St. John's CollescSS-.T- . M.

C. A., 0.
At Amherst, Mass. Tuft's College, 18; Am-

herst, 15.
At Catllsle, Pa Swarthmore, 18; Dickin-

son, 0 ,
At Philadelphia University of Pennsyl-

vania, 31; Franklin and Marshill, 0. '
At Cleveland Cleveland Athletic Clcb, 0;

Chicago Athletic Association, 28.
At West Point Cadets, 42; Stevens Col-

lege, 0
At Middletown, Conn Wcsleyan, 8, Dart-

mouth, 20.

Greensburg, 28 Unlontown, O.

Umostowk, Oct 22. Spccia. Friday
attcmoon a largo crowd of people assem-
bled at Mountain Tark, Unlontown. Pa., to
witness tbe first game of football ever
played at that place between the Greens-bur-g

and Unlontown teams. It was Union-town- 's

first attempt at football, and tbey
certainly made creditable showing. For
UriontownColl, Beall and Wilhelm played a
good game, while Howard's all around
play was of tbe finest. Bovard made several
pietty runs, while Furtwangler bucked tbe
center lor large gains. GreenBburg scored
28 an d Unlontown 0. Tbe teams lined up as
follows:
Gnaixtmrg. FotUvm. Unioniown.

iJonohoe Center..-- . ....Marshall
Broiherlln Bight guard ....A. Beall
Coulter. Left guard .FrankenbergI

Jlouck ..Blght tackle Lynn
Baiclar I.eft tackle ...Balslnger
Wish Bight end ....Leamou
Jamison ....Left end ... .... Miles
rriubs Quarter back...... Wllbelm
Furtwangler Khrht half back..., nurd
Moiard Lert halfback Coll
Howard Fall bct ....!. BeaU

Umpires Mr. Austin. Smith Neill.
2- - Howard. 2; Furtwangler,

L Goals Howard, 4. Time or game Two
halves of 20 minutes eacb.

The P. A, C. Second' Engagement.
The second team or the Pittsburg Athletic

Club will play two games this week. On
Wednesday afternoon the Central High
School team will meet it jit the P. A. C.
mounds, formerly Eat End Gym Park.
Tneeains will line up as folio wet

, P. A. C. id).
i Jas. Aull
, llorce ....

Aernohan...... .
Culberuon......

f Hamilton :
Close

f obrt

Kv" 'tf.laE

PotUion. Elgh School.
Center ..Speer

.....BUM guard Lowne
Lett guard .BanKM

Blghttackla " '"alt
:.:..Lefl awn

Big "
Let ' "

Bailie Quarterback R. Watt
gtraub Right halfbaeki... Anil
I'oeway Left halfback Irwin
Newberu Fullback Breck

Subw P. A. C., a Barr and Steen; High
Senool, Klrker, Dunnels and Taylor. On
Saturday afternoon next the P. A C Seconds
will play at Unlontown and trill lino np as
above. Unlontown will play Its team as
follows: Center, Miller; r. g., L. Beale: r. t,
Boyd; r. ex, Seamon; I. p., Marshall; 1. fc,
Beale; 1. e., Bnttermore: q. b Wilbelm:T.b.
u.. Coll; 1. b. b., Franklnbeny; b.. Hurd.
The atame Wednesday afternoon will com-
mence at 3JS0 o'clock.

ABOUT TEX CRACK TEAKS.

Tale, Harvard and Princeton Football Flay-
ers Going Along Well.

New Tore. Oct. 22. Now that Tale and
Princeton have settled on the Manhattan
field on which to rush, punt and break bones
while their goodnelghbors are giving thanks,
football has slipped np another notch. Tire
weeding out System continues and tbe work
or the leading clubs Is closelv obscured.
Tale is showing improvement In her rush
line, and another feature is the marvelous
quickness of the tackles as they run with
the ball. Tbe Tale tacklers hare been
taught to waste no time from the Instant
the ball is sent back by the center rush,
a hey take the ball from the hands of the
quarter back on the dead run, and, turning,
plunge with seeming recklessness into tbe
ltne.

Harvard is meeting with success in her
efforts to establish, a system of team play.
Individually her men are stronger tl.an
Tale's. When they come toplsy the Chicago
Athletic Association next Wednesday it will
be necessary to play their strongest men
and do their best jvork, lor tbe Chicago boys
will spread themselves ou Jarvts field. This
game will give a good 'line" on Harvard's
chances.

Phil King continues to infuse life into the
Princeton men. There is be-
lief, though It finds little expression anion?
the students or Old .Nassau, that Yale will
be deleatcd on Thanksgiving Day. They,
can figure it out on paper and can talc
themselves into believing that it Is all over
but the shouting. -- Princeton has some good
material on band, but there's 'lots of work
to be done yet before the Princeton "Hoot
ers" can get their work In.

University, 8 Indiana, 0.
Iwpiaxa, Oct. 22. Specfat Western Uni-

versity and Indiana Normal football teams
played here The elevens are pretty
evenly matched in weight, but the Univer
sity men were strongest in general team
work. The game has been eagerly antici-
pated as an event of exceptional note in
athletics, and partisan feeling ran hl.h.
When the game started Normal had the ball;
but speedily lost itto the University, who
forced it almost to Normal's line
befoie they lost it in turn. Twenty
minutes after tbe game was called
University scored a touchdown, but
Borden failed to kick a goal. The first half
closed University, 4; Normal, 0. In the
second half. University took tbe offensive,
and ten minutes later scored their second
touchdown Borden again failed to make
the goal. Normal tben "took a brace," and
by repeated runs and rushes by Campbell
and Fisras succeeded in forcing tbe ball
over the University's goal Miie. A moment
later Campbell kicked a, goal. Tbe gams
ended University, 8: Normal. 6. For the Un
iversity team urn ana Calvert am gieat
work, while Campbell, Fiscus and Diar dis-
tinguished themselves-io- r the Normals. The
teams lined up as follows:
Uniwrtttv. Potitioti. HormnL
Heckling Center. lelt
Hill Left Guard Pelfer
Calvert, u. B Klght Guard O'CSh nor
Frees Kirhl Tackle. Dunbar
Neal Left Tackle,. ,. BUtel
Thomas Left End ... Mlldun
Evans Bight End ..Davit
GUI Bight Half Back Fantall
Calvert, G. H Left Half Hack. .Fiscus
Boden Full Back.. .Campbelli

bmyers QiurtcrBack Dlar

Cochrane Seriously Hurt.
Nrw Havxit, Oct. 21 It is learned that

tho injnry received by Thomas Cochrane,
end rusher on the Tale football team, in tbe
game with Amherst yesterday will be more
serious than was at first supposed. Two of
tbe bones were broken in his band, and he
w ill not be able to resume practice or play
again this season. This will cripple the
team considerably, as Cochrane was the
best candidate for tbe position.

Homestead, 3 - Jeannette, O.

Braddock, Pa., Oct 22. Sptcia The
Homestead football eleven played a great
game at Jeannette this afternoon in the
presence of nearly 2$00 people.' Homestead
won w ith a score of 2 to 0, with two disputed
goals.

, TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Good Sport at Washington FideUo Defeats
Diablo, a Big Favorite.

WashijiGtox, Oct. 22. Though the attend;
ance at Bennings' track was less than that
of yesterday a fairly good crowd was pres-
ent. The day was pleasant, but threaten-
ing. The feature of the card was the handi-
cap purse at a mile and a quarter. In which
a first-clas- s set of horses went to the post.
Diablo ruled first choice at 5 to 2, and almost
every entry'had a good following, thereby
making the betting heavy. Tbe winner
turned np in Fidelio at 6 to L Many persons
who have been following Daly won big
stakes. The race was run in 2.0VJJ fast time
for this track the tiack record being a sec-
ond slower. The day was a hard one for the
talent, as but one lavorite. Sport, at even
money, crossed the line a winner. Tbe
books were not very, much ahead, however,
as tbe winners were well supported.

First race, purse 1500. for and up-
ward that have run and not won at this meeting,'
six furlongs Kev West 4. 11(1. (Mldgler), 8 to 1.
won: Rosa H 4. Ill Doggctt, 8 to 5, second; Arabs,
110, Bergen. 6 to 5, tlilrU. Ella, Experience, Al-
calde and Tillers L. also ran. Time, l:lV.bcond race, purse fiOO, for I- -j s, six f

Sport 11. TaraL even, won: Grace Brown
107. Sims. 18 to S second: B. ally. 106,
Bergen. UtoS. third. Time. 1:15.

Third race, handicap sweepstakes tlO wllhtSOG
added, for all ages, one and inllc
FldeIlo3, I04,Lamb!cv,Gtol, won:0iloanilng5,110.
W . Mldjley. 5 to I, second: Diablo 8. llh, TaraL 5
to 1 third. Time, 2:03X.

Fourth race, purse two. for penalties
and allowances, one irlle BollerI17. Doggett, IS to
6. first: Lady ruperlor 109. U. Tail"r; 18 to ,5. sec-
ond; Speculation 117, Sims, 4 to I, third. Time,
1:44.

firth race, handicap steeplechase. SI00: full stee-
plechase course, about two and a hair miles Can
Can Mack. 1 to 1. flrsl: Ecarte Pins. 9
to 2, second; Uetuni M Ills. 15 to 1. third.
Time, 4:14.

BACIHG AT LEXINQI05.

Rainy Weather and a Muddy Track, bnt
Some Interesting Races.

Lexikotox, Oct. 22. Tbe weather y

was anything but desirable. Rain fell at in-
tervals, the track was muddy and the crowd
much slimmer than on any previous day.
In the second race Bob L and Sellna D were
scratched, leaving but two starters, conse-
quently this race was declared off by the
judges, leaving but four races to bo con-
tested, Goodale carried off the honors to--
dav by riding two winning mounts, one on
Calhoun and the other Joanna.

First Lap and Merry Eyes were the only
things that went right; Tenor being

ndlv dumped. Tbe only exciting event of
thedny was the finish betneen First Lap
and Sir Charles in the tbiid race ot the day.
Perkins, on the lavorite, rode a most excel-
lent finish, winning by only a nose-Fir-st

race, pnrse 300. seven-eight- of a mile
Calhoun 117 pounds. Goodale, 2 to I, won In a
drive by a head: Critic S7, . Taylor,. 2)4 to 1.
second br three lengths: Tenor 107, Bryant, 8 to 5,
third. Time 1:31. The Queen also rati.

Second race, free handicap, purse 300, mile and
70 yards Declared off.

Third race, purse 8300. for Allies, five
furlongs Joanna 105. Uoodale ,6 to l,won easily by
two lengtns: Vlda 10a, Perkins. 15 to 1, second:
Mattelta, Bryant. . third. Time, 1:05.

1 ourth race, selling purse 1300. one mile and 70
yards First Lap 88, Perkins, 6 to 8, won by a nose;
Sir Charles SS, asbam, 2 to 1, .second by six
lengths: Miss Ballard 100, Bailey. 6 to I, third.
Time, l:S34.

Fifth race. 1300. four and one-ha- lf furlongs
Merrv-- E es 109, Itlchie, 8 to 5, won easy by three
lengths; Bonnie LassQ, Washam. Stol, second by
a head; Velox 111 Henderson, 6 to I, third by two
lengths. Tune, O&X.

Triplet Machine Record Broken.
Chicago, Oct. 22. The events at the bicycle

tournament y were as Iollows:
Quarter mile open Q. C. Green won, Bhodes

second, Luinsden third, lime, :33.
Final, 2:40 class Green won. lialnbrldge second,

Herman third, lime. 2.(9 -f .
Ihree-ml- le handicap Hess won. Bliss second.

Green third, lime. H:1S.
Half mile, open In two heats and a flnal-T- he

flrst won by Johnson In 1:19. second by Lnmtden
lu ias 5. and tne nnai by uavis in j:.

Oiie-ml- ie handicap Ballard won. Bliss second.
Barrett third, lime. 2:25

Onemlie open Bhodes won, Lumsdcn second.
Airis mira. iimeiiw.

Half mile osen nandlcaD Emmersou. '0 yards.
won. Smith second. Ballard third. Time I:0Hi.

Banker. Merrill aud W!nhlp reduced tbelr rec-
ord for one-ha- lf mile on a triplet machine from
1:01 S to it3.

The Colonel Called Down.
CBT CABLE TO TOE ISr ATCO.1

Lokooii, Oct. 22. This year the British
sporting world Is exercised by the quarrel
between Colonel North and Lord Bosslyn,

They bad, matched their horses, Nunthorpe
end Buccaneer, to run at Newmarket, but
tbe match fell throughi Lord Bosslyn was in-

formed tbat Nunthorpe's foot was amiss and
conld not run, and he says he expects tbe
Colonel to pay the. forfeit. North' allega-
tion is that Buccaneer was off his feed, and
that the match was off by mutual consent.
Bofh contradiot the stories of the other, and
his Lordship's last letter In classical En-gll-

gives ft Ma fact which cannot be dis-
puted that Colonel North 1 no gentleman.
Tbe Colonel is dying to prove that he is, bus
does not quits know how to set about it.

XAHKR etSS WTO TEAIHUrO.

Goddard "Wm Not Commence Getting
Beady TJntll Next Month.

Hew York, Oct. 82. Monday Peter Maher,
the Irish pujilist, will start training for his
battle with Joe Goddard, Dave Holland, his
manager, has 'secured quarters for him at
East Hampton, L. X Aplaco has been fitted
out elaborately, including all tbe modern
appliances" for training. so that
if Maher should ebanee to be
defeated he cannot say It was laok of train-
ing facilities that oansed it. Goddard will
not begin to train until November!. He
says that bebas not muob flesh off.
Ills quarters will be at Mechanlcsvllle, N. J.
His manager, Billy Madden, devoted

time yesterday Sean hing lor a com-
petent and worthy man to train him.

Madden informed a reporter yesterday
ifbis man came out victorious In tbe con-
test be wonld at once take steps to bring
abontamatoh with Corbet t for the cham-
pionship, as be puts it, to delend
that title. IT Corbett should then ignore
him, GoddarJ will qntt tbe business and
retire as a champion. "But why not tackle
Peter Jackson in tbe event1, of Goddard
winningT" suggested the reporter. A sinlle
that spoke volumes spread over Billy's
eonntenanee. Finally he replied: "Joe
defeated Jackson once. We never fl,rht
people that have been licked," and Madden
laughed heartily at his own joke.

THE BIQ TOOT BACK.

Courtney and Priddy In Excellent Con-

dition for Their Approaching Contest. '
Everything is progressing well lor the big

foot race which is to take place at Exposi-
tion Park next Saturday afternoon between
Joseph Courtney, of England, and Peter
Priddy, of McKee's Bocks. The race is one
of two miles and Is to be lor $300 a side and
the gate lecelpts.

Courtney, his backer and his trainer will
arrive in this city next Wednesday irom
New Yofk. --Advices from his training quar-
ters state that be is in- - flt-o)as- s condition
and ls'runntng well. He is .confident, but
some good authorities think tbat he will be
beaten because' be has on two occasions
tailed to defeat McClelland, whom Priddy
has beaten in three match racis.

Priddy is, training faithfully every day,
and bis trainer, Sam Hay, thinks nobody
can defeat him in a two-mi-le race. Priddy
is certainly looking well and those who
know Dim best think he isn sure winner.
Altogether the race promises to be one of
the most Important that has taken place in
this country for a long time.

An Interesting Wrestling; Match.
Tbe following is from the Xoudon Btferee

of October 9: This (Saturday) after-
noon, at the Ince Recreation Ground,
Wigan, Tom Connor, br and Joe
Carroll, orHindlev, near Wigan, met to
wrestle tbe best of three back i fulls, Lan-cashi-

style, lor 100 and the champion-
ship. Soth men have been training for
some time, and have met twice before, the
lesnlt on eacb occasion being drawn. Annnt
2,000 were present, and atter an hour and 20
minntes' wrestling neither having given a
fall, they agreed to desist and resume on
Monday. Betting, 6 to on Connor.

A Sprint Handicap.
A d sprint handicap will be run at

Toungstown "next Saturday, and it is ex
peeted that such runners-n- s Taylor, Rogers,
Hogan, Lang. Seheible, Lewis, Fitch
Matthews arid Dllmore will start. The pro-
moter, who Is exerting every effort to make
the mce a success, has extended the handicap
to a d limit as an inducement to local
men, and it is expected that all of tbe local
"peds" will start. The stakes will be $50,
and if the event is a success financially
others will lollow and bigger monev will be
given. An enttance fee ot 50 cents will be
charged.

- RITER NEWS AND NOTES:

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fsrxrtAi. frm.SGRAiS to thb DtapA-row.- i

Louisville. Oct 21 Business fair. "Weather
rainy. Elver falling slowly, with 11 Inches on the
falls 2 feet 11 Inches )n the canal and 3 feet 1 inoh
below. V

Departures For Cincinnati. Congo: for Evans-Tlll- e,

I. T. Bhea; for Carrollton, Big Kanawha.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleghzkt Jokctiok Hirer t Inches and

stationary.

The News From Below.
ErAxsvn.LB-Blv- er 1 foot S Inches and Using.

Bain since midnight
MEMPnis Klvcr-- 2 feetl Inch and stationary sClear ana pleasant. ,
W heeling Klver 1 foot 2 Inches and station-

ary. Departure C. H. Woods, Matamoras. Cool
and cloudy.

CUicrxKATl-Blv- er 1 feet 10 Inches and station-
ary, ltalnlng

Cairo N o arrivals or departures. Hirer 4 feet
and falling Clnndv and cool.

New Orleans Raining since sundown.
ST. Louis ArrtTed Cherokee, from Memphis.

Departed-Cherok- ee and Atlanta, for Memphis, and
Grey Eagle for Natchez. Klver stationary.
Cloudy and warm.

Notes From the Wharf;
Tmc Blaine made a trip to and from Horgantown

yesterday on time. '
The Jim Wo-k- I had steam np yesterday testing

her new machinery.
THE Clifton goes np to Brownsville this week to

receive a new rudder.
Stauk of water below the Davis Island dam 1.8

feet. Blver stationary.
The Cyclone goes up to Morgantown

after two boat loads of lumber.
The Bescne came down' from the fourth pool

wl th two flats and a tow of coal.
The Tide was to arrive late lsstnlghtwita.lt

loaued coal flats from the fourth pool.
The Kllzabetli arrived from Elisabeth on time

yesterday, bnt was somewhat late departing.
The Hustler came down from the fifth pool yes-

terday with three loaded coal barges and returned'
light.

THE Vcnns waa tied nn at the wharf yesterday
having her guard repaired. She resumes business

y. .

Tnx WesuMTiu which Is dredging up at Moren's
Landing, broke a shaft in the wheel last Friday
morulnr.and was compelled to shutdown, whtrii
gave the men an opportunity to take In tbe parade, 1

THE FTKK BECORD.

Greensbnrg Tne Monastery Coal and Coke
Works, with all tbe men's tools. -

Shearer's Cross Boads, Pa Mrs. Catherine
Eeppel's dwelling. Loss, $1,009; uninsured.

Hamburg The Hamburg-America- n Pack-
ing Company's warehouse, beveral firemen
were struck by flying bricks and badly hurt.
Loss, 2,000,000 marks (1500,000).

Smallman street A slight fire In Sterret
k Thomas' foundry on Smallman streetTbe fire was caused by a casting exploding.
No one was hurt, and the blaze was extin-
guished, before any damage was done.

' Church avenue A slight fire on tho roofof Wentz, Stewart and Anderson's stogie
factory, ac Nob. 12, 13. H and 15 Church ave
nne, Allegheny, yesterday afternoon, causedby an overheated flue, did $100 damage.

Leamington 'Square A two-stor- y frame
house in Leamington Square, East End, oc-
cupied by John Scullv, was totally destroyed
by fire abont 5 o'clock yesterday alternoon.The loss is about $2,000; partially covered by
Insurance.

Atlantic City, N. J. A fierce forest Are israging about Begga. Tho farmers haveplowed up the ground about their houses,'
hoping to stop the progress ofthe flames
which have come to within dangerous
proximity. Much lumber and valuablecranberry bogs have been badly damaged.

Frrs-All'- flts stopped'rree by Dr. Kline's GreatNerve Bestorer. No flts after Srat day's nse. Marvelous cures. Treatise and s: 00 trial bottle free to
Fltcaac.,, --Dr. lOlnc-lc- a Arch St.. PWla.. Pa. Su

Solomon 4 Rubes's neckwear department
is booming, and why not? Nothing; but new
goods and choicest of styles.

Ladles' Felt HaU
Beshaped and redyed. Latest plate.

trips curled und shaped idto Prince ofWales style. It Is tbe latest. Quick service.Wk. Grabowskt, Practical Hatter and Fur-
rier, 707 Penn avenue." '

Soloxos AEtJBEK havemadB' a specialty
ofthe finest overcoats which thnabili nrtba

'tailor could prod ace. You must see them--'

Commnnlcated.1
What has Dalzell done in Congress to

further tbe business Or labor Interests or
this district! f

A BrwtLDBBiBo variety of ladies' Oxford
, ana opera slippers at Solomon

DOWNED THEM AGAIN.

The Bostons Get Another Game From
theClevelands ia Easy Style.

CLARKSON WAS QUITE- - A,MABK.

Pitcher Abbtj of the Washington ClnD to
Come Here Next Tear.

ALL THE BASEBAMi IflWS OF INTEREST

fFPrCTAL TKtKORAM TO TttE DtSrATCIM

Boston, Oct. 22. 's game settled
one'poin' beyond dispute, and that is that
Cleveland is in too swift company, for
there was never a better chance tto prove
Boston's superiority as tball team than in

's contest After the Cleveland's
batting and Long's two errors in the second
which resulted in six runs for them, the
Bostons, in the fourth, began to show their
ability to play and win an uphill game and
the7 did so to tbe entire satisfaction of the
audience who applauded them as they well
deserved for their beautiful work.

The umpiring y was not as satis-
factory as that of yesterday, some of the
decisions being distasteful to both the
crowd and players. The first three innings
resulted in goose eggs for the Bostons, but
the Clevelands caused a cold ware to strike
tbe audience in the second. After two men
were out, Zimraer hit tor two bases, Tebeau
got first on an error of Long's and Clarkson,
alter having two strikes called on him put
the ball over the right field fence for'h
home run. Childs followed with a base hit,
Burkett was safe at first on Long's error,
the second one in this inning.

Gave Them the Cold Shivers.
Virtue' was given his base on balls and

McKeau got in a base hit, Childs, Bnrkett
and Virtue in the meantime scoring, and
HcAleer came to the bat for the second
time) in this inning and was third out. Six
runs.

In the fifth, McKean. hit for a base, get-
ting second on McAleer's sicrifice, scoring
on Zimmer's base bit, and this ended Cleve-
land's run getting. Up to the fourth inning
theBostons failed to get a bit off Clarkson,
bnt in this Inning they made four bits and
three runs.

McCarthy led off with a base hit, Duffy
out to Virtue. Ganzel and Nash both got
base hits, Lowe a base on balls, and Tucker
followed with a base hit. Quinn and Stivetts
were the second and third onts. In the
fifth Long got first on Tebeau's error. Mc-
Carthy got in a r, adoring Long.
DuflV was ont to Virtue. Ganzel got his
base on balls, and Nash and Lowe were out
Two runs and one hit ,

In the sixth the Bostons took the lead.
Tucker fiied out to McKean, Qtiinn got a
base hit. Stivetts made a three-bagge- r,

scorimr Quinn. lie scored on Long's base
hit Lous Was out, Childs to Zimmer. in
attempting to score on Tebeau's error, ivhich- -
gave McCarthy a Hie at first, McCarthy
getting1 second on the play.

"Boston Continued the Slaughter.
Dufty got in a scoring Mc-

Carthy, and scored on Ganzel's single.
Nash was presented with a base on balls
and Lowe was the last man out Five hits
and four runs. Although the Bostons had
a comfortable; lead, they proceeded to
slaughter the Clevelands in the seventh,
inning in the most approved manner.
Tucker, tbe first man at the bat, lilted a
beauty over the right field fence for a home
run. Quinn and 'Stivetts both felt in duty
bound to keep up their record oi the last
innings and both got singles. Long and
McCarthy were easy outs. Duffy hit a high
fly between center and right which Burkett
and McAleer both went for, but Burkett
gave way to McAleer, who muffed it, and
Quinn and Stivetts both scored. This ended
the run getting, and the crowd felt that the
boys had earned a well deserved victory.

Amongst those, present were Presidents
Bobinson, of Cleveland, Day, of New York,
aud Byrne, of Brooklyn, also Nick Young.
The Bostons are going to make a deter-
mined effort to win the game on Monday, as
they think by so doing tbev can quiet any
cry of playing for gate money, because it is
very evident that it would be for the ad-
vantage of the triumvirate to have games in
New York.
BOSTON B B r A X CI.EVXI.AXD B B t A E

Long. "T ""112 Childs. ?....."l "4 "2 "2 "0
McCarthy, r S 2 1 0 1 Burkett. 1... 10 2 0 0
Dully, in.... 1 ISO n Virtue. 1 1 0 IS 1 0
Ganzel. c... I 2 5 0 0 McKean. s.. 1 2 2 2 1

Nash. 3 113 3 0 HcAleer, in. 0 0 1 0 1
Lowe. 1 0 0 2 0 0 O'Connor, r. 0 0 0 0 0
Tucker, v... 1 3 10 0 0 Zimmer, c... 1 2 4 0 0
Quinn. 2.... 2 2 2 2 0 Te eau, 3.... 10 0 5 2
btlvetts, p.. 2 2 0 1 0 Clarkson. p.. 110 0 0

Total 12 14 27 9 3 Total 79 24 10 4

Boston 0 0 0 3 2 4 3 0 -- 12
Cleveland 0 6001000 0- -7

SumkakT Earned rnns Boston. 8: Cleveland,
1. Home runs Clarkson. Tucker. Three-bas-e hits

Stivetts, Childs. Two-ba- hits McCarthy,
Duffy. Stolen bases Burkett, 2: Virtue, Tebeau.
First base on bails Nash, McCarthy, Lowe,
Virtue, 2. Passed ball Zimmer. Wild pitch
Clarkson. Struck ont Qnlnn. Stivetts, Nash,
Virtue. McKean, 2; Clarkson. Sacrifice hits-Du- ffy,

2: Quinn. 2: McAleer. Nash, McCarthy,
Long First base on errors Boston, 3: Cleveland,
1. lime of game One hour and SO minutes.
Umpires--bnyde- r and JSmsUe.

' AH0IHEK NEW PITCHES.

Sir. Abbey, of ,tho Senators, to Don a Pitts-
burg Clnb Uniform.

Another new pitcher has been added to
the list of the local players, and it Is likely
that neither Eliret or Baldwin will be seen
In a local uniform next year.

The'name or Pitcher Abbey, of the Wash-
ington Clnb, has been forwarded to Presi-
dent Young, as a Pittsbnrg player for next
season,. Since Washington released this
3 oung man no less than five clubs have been
atter him and Pittsburg lias secured him.
As Is well known be is a splendid pitcher,
but has been In a very bad team this vear.

The local club now bave as pitchers Terry,
Knell and Abbev, and Manager Buckenber-ge- r

lias another very prominent pitcher
whom bo expects to get be ore next April.
There mny also be a deal made whereby one
of tbe old plaj era will be traded lor a good
man.

There is no desire on the part of the local
officials tore-sig- n Ebret or Baldwin, but a
new Bbortstop will be signed.

Beat the Professionals.
Fbawklix, Pa. Oct 22. The Franklin Base-

ball team closed the season by winning a
gamo from the professionals In uninterest-
ing play. The hitting was light on both
sides, and the errors or tho visitors ail
pioved costly. 'The soore:
Franklin 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 --4
Professionals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

lin. 3: Professionals, 8. Errors-Frank- lin.

4: Professionals, ff Batteries Frank
lin. Alexander and Boyd; Professional, Cargo and J
niuuo. Diructt. ous of jLie.ftuucr, v; vj uargo,

The Diamond.
AXDjxor Cleveland Is certainly out or It.
Tnx Bostons most assuredly touched up their old

pal Clarkson yesterday.
Manager Bccxkkbeboeb was at the Associa-

tion lootball game yesterday and thinks It Is a great
sport.

Tnx nonsense that Is being uttered as a means of
defending the League has really become
serious.

Jimmt Galvix cnnldn't get that license trans-
ferred yesterday, and Jecms suffers a heavy loss
and is sad.

Willie McGill, the star-I- the Cincinnati tank,
side show early lu tbe season. Is to play la tbe Call-- ,,

fornla League;
Patst Doxovax will likely le captain of tbe

local team next year. That's why be has been
walling to see tne club president.

It Is now In order for one "or two people to trot
that "Millennium plan" out again ror next season.
Alas, for poor Mill: and Its sponsors. v

A ltiiodgh Pittsburg Is the most profitable base-
ball cltv In tne League, the of the de-
funct Players' League continues to vilify and
slander this city.

Without exception, the Bean Eaters hare
played the most contemptible game or any team
ever In Cleveland. Kelly: Tucker ana McCarthy
are a trio of hoodlums and rongbs that It would be
hard to duplicate in this country. Cleveland paper.

Ari Ihtereatlng.Contest. '

An all-da- y shoot or great Interest will take
place on the grounds of tne Herron Hill Gun
Club, Brnnot's Island next Thursday.. Be-
sides tbe regular programme of events there
will be a live bird match between the
brothers, A. B. and W. 8. King, aad O. D.
Levis on the one part, aud B. S. Bhaner. Jlat

Crow and Mack on tbe other.-- . This wOl'be
a great contest. .

Dnnrmven's jsttroetsloB. ' y

Lobdob-- , Oct 21 Tho IWd publishes a
letter from Lord Dunraven regarding the
conditions governing races for tbe Ameri-
can cup. In his letter .Lord Dunraven atvyss

Though the arguments concerning the
measuring of yachts for a raoe, I think, proj-cee-

on .false premises, namely, that the
present rule produces an undesirable type,
a change appears imminent Wonld. It be
possible, bciore recasting the rule, for a
council of yacht raolnsTassoeiations, to ap-
proach our American cousins with a view to
ascertain whether of opin-
ions would be likely to result In the adop-
tion of a uniform, system in both countries!
Snch a result is no devoutly wished for that
Its attainment would tnllyjnstify.the tem-
porary contlnuation'Of the rule."

Mlscellaneons'Sportlng Notes.
'Harvet Parkss and M. H. Wood are matched

to wrestle at Cleveland October 28. .

Regular Fatsos'-Wi- th weights. 14 feetlM
Inches; without weights, lofcetiojj lneb.es.

John l. Millie --John L. Sullivan and Paddy
Byan only met once in the ring, and Sullivan, won,

H. W. J. Brint.H. Smith and L. a MlUer will
make a century to East Liverpool, O., and return

Staicboul was driven by Walter Maben, at
Stocktou. Cal.. yesterdays mile ln2:I0M. against
his record of 2:11. ,

The Dual deposit In the proposed shooting match
between Dixon and Brooke was put np at this
office lsst evening,

AsnraoxR; the old-ti- ' professional bicycle
.rider, has become a pedestrian, and is corepettnf
lu the Chicago six days race.

Mortimer Behivcito-t- . the
amateur quirter-till-e runner, has lett the Man-
hattan Club and Joined the Acorn Club, of Brook-
lyn.

SID Thoma s. the Fng llsh amateur runner,
Mil st the Heme i.llt grounds, Knf land, 12

miles In 62 minntes and 43 seconds, thus beating
the record for that distance.

Tntj atmnsnhere In Cnsack's was decidedly cool
the other evening. John L. Sullivan cams face to
face with his old manager. Barnltt. "They aid
not spenk as they passed by." -

nuRl-JOth- e legitimate racing season 81,533.702
was glrcn away by the four tracks In the State of
New Vork and Monmonth Park. Most of It went
to the millionaire owners, however.

The Allegheny 'cyclers will go on a run to Jack-tnwra-

return They will come back via
Loaau's Jun an furraysvllle.- - J. B. Taylor
will act as Captain; Samuel Eccles. First Lieu-
tenant, and . J. Welsser, Second Lieutenant.

, Joe McGratil the chsmnlon bantam-weig- ht of
Ireland, who came to this country wlh Peter
Maher, Is to he given a cha ice by the Coney Island
Clnb. He will probablr meet Dannr Mcliride in a

contest tbe night that Grcggalns and
Costello light.

THE athlete am stilt talking abont the wonder-
ful performance of Michael IV -- Sweeney, of t.he
Xavier Athletic Cluh. who recently broke Paige's
world's r cord for the high lump by clearing 8 feet
4M Inches, bweenev Is keeping at work, and hopes
to break his own record In the near future

AT Cumberland Park. Nashville, yesterday. In
the 2:15 c as naclnfif race. the winners
were. Storm tint, Wluslow Vlll.es second, Cle-r- e

iana intra, nine.-xawj- x:iw. zus. inmcz:iatrotlingcl.Tj, pane II, CJo,, the winners were tteille
Maon flrst, Gillette second. Constantlne third.
Time, 2;125,, 2:I1J4. 2:121, 2:14V. 2:1. 2:14X. In
the free-for-a-ll trot, pnrse 11,000. the winners were
Little Albert first. JacR secon I, Honest George
third. 'Jime. 2:11 2:10JT. 2:11)4. 210M.

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.

Solomon & Buben's New Commercial Em-
porium at Once Meeta With Popular,
Approval The Coming Great Recep-
tion.

During the week Just passed Pittsburg had
two great und memorable events, both of
which were more tlinn successful. While
Colniiilms, tho discoverer of this continent,
nns duly honored on Fridiv, tho citizens of
Flushing, Allegheny nnd Western Pennsyl-
vania had c .u-- e to rejotco at the opening of
Solomon & Ruben's Immense, unparalleled
and maunlficent mercantile block on
Wednesday Although tbe thousands who
visited the glgnntlo establishment since the
massive doors were thrown open anticipated
a sui prise, et that which was In store for
them completely exceeded their highest ex
pectation-- . The superb, spacious and
surpanslng structuio was found filled
to overflowing with a prodigious
stock of the choicest merchandise. In fact,
so mncb so that the ejaculations of surprise
and araazen-en- t could be heard on all sides.
Grand and beauteous as was tbe appearance
of tbls palace there yet remain to be com-
pleted many important features, whloh will
vastly improve and enhance tbe beautitnl
effect of the whole While it is unanimously
admitted that Messrs. Solomon & Buben
woiked earnestly, enemetically and zeal-
ously in order to bave tbe entire establish-
ment in flrst-clns- s order la-i- t week, circnm
stances over w Inch they had no control pro-
hibited them from carrying out their in-

tentions. The firm feels thai it owes an
apology to the publio lor the lack ot all
those little comforts, ornamentations and
generul finishing touches which It railed,
tnrou' h no lault of theirsto have com-
pleted by last Wednesday. 'They promise,
however, that all this will be remedied In
tbe very near future. When the proper
time conies and everything is in npple-pl- e

Older, Pittsburg will have the pleasure 01
seeing a business ..house perfect-- in detail,
laultless in arrangement and unsurpassed
for grandeur. It Is tbe purpose of Solomon
& Buben to give the citizens of Allegheny
county the grandest leceptlon and house-warmin- g;

ever known of in PittsDurg or any
other city. It will be an event of splendor,
brilliancy and magdlflcence.to which every-
one will receive a cordial invitation. Neither
time, expense nor money is being sparecTto
make tint a leading and truly great aflnir.
In order that all may be posted regarding
details, Messrs. Solomon Keuuen win in
their advertising columns give due notice of
date and day of tbe ceremonies and other

'details connected with this surpassing
event.

DO YOU EATT

NntsI Nats! Nats!

EVERYONE CAIT HAVE HOTS AT THESE PEICIS.
The Halloween soason is almost here. Our

complete stock is at your disposal. .We don't
peed to tell our customers wewltl knock out
all competitors on this and every other line.

No ofd, musty, moldy, worm-eate- n stock.
I will give an absolute guarantee with

every pound or nuts bought at onr store.' If,
on examination, tbey prove to be unsatls-factoi-

return them and your money will
be cheerfully banded to yon. Send for price
liar.

LET THE PRICES TALK.
3 lbs elegant mixed nuts, new $ 25
1 lb almoncTs, paper shell 18

lib filberts 9
1 lb Brazil (cream) nuts 9
lib pecan nuts 11
1 lb English walnuts...,..., 18
1 quart pennnta.. S
4 ireshcocoanuts........ 25
4 lbs elegant dates '... 25
3 lbs mixed ciimly-- , 25
2 lbs fancy mixed candy ;.. 25
Slbsalinnnds , 1 00

12 lbs. filberts 1 00
12 lbs Brazil (oream) nnts. ..!....; 1 00
10 lbs pecati.nuts , 1 00
6 lbs English walnuts 1 00
1 bushel peanuts .'..'. 1 40
1 dozen cocoanuts 70

"Jas. J. Weldot,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, corner Second

av. and Market sr Pittsburg.

Bernardl's .Columbus Day Displays.
Bernard), the Southslde dry and fancy

goods merchant, certainly carried off the
Honors as lur as voiumuus unr uinpiays ana
decorations are concerned. Not only Is this
true in tbe general appearance of bis place
of business, Thirteenth and Carson streets,
but his float in the parade was not exoelled,
if equaled,.by any. What attracted tbe most
attention at his store was the unique
window scene, consisting of a pantomime
illustrating the landing of CoIuniDus.
Twelve appropriately costumed boys went
through the performance every half hour to
the great enjoymentof orowds or spectators.
The btitldlnir Itfceir was'eleirantlv decorated
with flags and buntings. In a prominent
position was placed an elegant oil painting
or Columbus landing. This ,was a part of
tbe exlilbltlonof Durham Buckley.of

New York City, during the New York
celebration, where it attracted so muob at-
tention.

'. ' Whatever You Do,
Look over your rurs now. While yon can be
served on short notice now, such cannot be
the case la-- er on, when the rush has set In.
Bring yonr furs without further, delay. 'I
will reshape, redyo.rjr simply clean them
whatever Is needed. Bnt tbey will look
like new garment again, and it will cose you
only a trifle. Wm. Grabowskt;

Practical Furrier, 707 Penu ave.

See Solomon & Buben's immense stock of
men's slippers. They have them in all the
desirable leathers, velvets and plushes. All
new goods, whloh means tbe latest.

Bush. Gere's Pianos
With the transposing key board, or French
and oonoert pitch, only at J. M. Hoffmann ft
Co.'s, 537 Smith-fiel- d street.

. v. S"

-- A stub lot of genuine tnr crush hats at Me,
regular price SI Ou, at Sailer's, corner Smith
field and Diamond streets. This offer is for
one day only, Monday, October 24.

FuBxrrmtE packed, hauled and stored,
, " Hauoh AKbxsaX, 88 Water stress.

'That window display or.,horse goods at
Solomon & Ruben's 'Is always besieged by
slghtsets. 'It Is positively a matchless and
artlstlo arrangemsnt.'Den't mis seettg it.

W&Um RswiijfWs'eHe'
endOJ-fco- - Omiraty Fair
Utlforthf Loetl STitMtnin
Sovtfurn Porttom; Colder

COLD
Wmmc

. & Sunday Sights WlndiSMft-'02- r

" TO"- - TOroito .Slow- -- W iif"piV trt! Wind BMfldtg to
Nortlu

The area of high pressure U moving
slowly southeastward, the barometer being
highest over Nebraska and high throughout
the Bocky Mountain districts,' and then'ce
eastward to the Mississippi Yalley. Jttto
barometer has fallen generally over regions
east of the Mississippi, and. there are some
indications or a cyclonio disturbance ..In the
Central Guir. , Local showers bar pre-
vailed y from New Mexloo and North-
ern Texas eastward over Arkansas, y,

Virginia and on the'Ceatral
Gulf.

ft la colder In the Northwest, tbe Upper
Lake region and the Central Bocky Mount-
ain districts, and warmer In Montana. It is
also slightly warmer on the Atlantis coast
north of Hatteras. Generally fair weather
will prevail In the Northern States, with
colder northerly winds east, of tbe MUbIs-sip- pl

ana rising temperature, in the North-
west. The indications are that a dangerous
storm Is approaching through the Central
Gulf coast, and storm signals are ordered
for that region.

Comparative Temperature. ,
rmraimo, Oct. 22,-- The Local Forecast OffloUl

ofthe Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

,

Oct.St I33L

o

SAX 45
HAf ...
12K - 49

2PM 48

tJH 44

lm 41
O

Oct. st, aw.

0

44
11 AM-

IS - 6S.
zra-ir- x- 99

43
ST- M- as

TKMrsHATcnr ACD a1mtalu"
Maximum temp...,...t7.0Range ' .25.0
Minimum terna 42.0 Free , .. .00
Mean temp W.3

A THBILLIHG BSAB FIGHT.

A Ferocious Bear With Cubs Nearly KlHs a
.New York Hunter.

8eli3Sorovx, Oct. 21. One oft the) most
thrilling bear fights that ever ocourred in
Pennsylvania happened a day or two ago,
and in it Abram Goodbeart, a-- New York
sportsman, came near losing his life. In
company with several. companions, he was
crossing a lonely part of the road near
Tremont, In order to reach Jack's Mount-
ain. . , ,

They were on a chestnut-gatherin- g expe-
dition, aud while walking along they heard
a noise in the uuderbrusb by the wayside,
and In another instant a large black bear
emerged irom tbe thicket and pdnneed
upon the party. It sunk its teeth into
Goodhenrt'a leit shoulder add bit bim
severely in the left arm. His companions
took to their heels at first, bnt when-thei- r

attention was) arrested by the unfortunate
man's cries lor help they returned and fired
at the ferocious animal. Tbe balls took
Immediate effect and just in tbe hiok of
time, as bruin was In tbe aet of gnawing his
prisoner in tbe abdomen. '

Goodheart was unconscious, and it was
only atter some work he was revived. Just
as the party were leaving tbe spot three
cubs came from the thicket and were at
once killed by well-aime- d shots.

" DIED.
VULHEAEN On Saturday, October 23,

ISM, at S r. v.. Mart A, wife of Andrew Mul-hear- n,

aged 43 years.
Funneral from her late residence, 14 Law-

rence street, Nunnery Hill, Allegheny, on
Moitdat at 8:30 a. x. Services at, St. Peter's
Church at 9 a. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

HOUSEHOLDER Of diphtheria, on Sat-
urday, October 22, 1882, at 11 T. ic, Graox,
daughter of Philip and. Ella Householder,
aged S years 6 months. ,

Funeral from the parents' residence, 5406'

Carnegie avenue, to-da- t (Sunday) at 2 r. it.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted. '
John Simon's, St. Nicholas build-

ing. Fourth and Grant.

CAFII.LAIRF At John Simon's, SS. 'Nicholas
and Grant.

lABPENTERS--At Boiler Honse Allegheny
J county Light Co, corner 12th and Etna ats. :

appiv to loreman. Heyl ft Pattcrsom
to get 12 best cabinets this monthEVERYBODY gallery. 77 Fifth y.

-F- irst-class board and room: manWANTED East End preferred. Address H.
O., Dispatch office.

YOUNG MAN Acqnalnted wltb the grocery
to sell an article or merit: none bat a

hustler need answer this ad. Address with cre-
dentials and salary expected Plckstoae,EmsWortb,
Pa.

personal!
A young widower without familyPERSONAL to correspond with. a young wid

owed lady or middle age: object matrimony. Ad- -
aress J. 44. uispaicn omce.

HE FELT RELIEVED.
A man who had not heard for a long time

for a certain friend, asked about him tbe
other day. - ,

"Oh." replied tho other, sadly, "be has
joined the great majority."

"Thuiideratlon'sald tbeinqulrer. "Dead!"
"Oh, nd: only joined the great majority of

people wbo patronize Dickson, tbe Tailor,
lor cleaning and repairing."

ocss 65 Fifth ave. Telephone 1553.

PURE WHISKY,
When rightly used, is a safe stimulant and
tonic Three factors are absolutely essen-
tial to the production of

PURE WHISKY.
Choice grain, pure water and. skilled knowl-
edge. These, and'tbese only,, are' repre-
sented in our '

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

Basldes, our Old Export is always old
enough to possess a pleasant taste, there-
by not offending the palate or stomach.

Old Export is free from fusel oil. which is
poisonous in its nature, and a source of Ir-

ritation "to the mucous membrane.
In'fact, there is no better

WHISKY
Sold In. Pittsbnrg. Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING ft JDN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKUGGISTS.

4i market st, cor.Diamond.
WwXX. 17ABT,1 ACM, flVB M.

nliTssn i i .

.(cj j.1

I, HAVE COME BACK.

TadVils"'' Dn. Copeland,
.BjaHsssnd Byers ".Heir, Almost Dally at
This, Season of the' Year-He- ed the
WarnlsirSIffsa-aildr- . Place Your Svstem

,In Proper-Conditi- on to Withstand the
1 'Winter's Severity Bead To-Da- Nota--
'le Stitements. '

1 "Well, doctor, I have, eome baok, and I
roust confess your words came true, but I
thought I was all right and needed no more
assistance, and felt that I could save my
tlme'jand be relieved from the trouble of
taking medlclno. ,1 see now that I was feel-
ing ifelf because or the approach of the sum-
mer and the good effect worked upon ma by
the bl&nd,' wholesome air of the season, but
I have as ,1 thought I wonld,
and feel-th- 1 am going backward; and in-

asmuch lis tbe predictions tbat you made
have come, true; I have conclnded- - to come
tovbu.again and.act upon yonr advice."
.The above statement is only one of many

msde'toDrs. Copeland, Hall and Byers al-
most dally at tots aion ot the year by
patients wbo have i,o!ec(ed tbelr advice
tOjtake a thorough and systematic course
of .treatment-fo- r their catarrhal troubles.
Many patients, because of the quick results
obtained by, the System or treatment, imag-
ine 'time tliey are entirely well, and that
furtheritTBatment Is unnecessary, one upon
the approach. or cold weather tbey are re-
minded of tbeir error ana ir wise, again re-
sume their treatments as above.

Hall and Biers have
these columns, ah d alto in tbe

consultation room, urged the necessity ror
contlrinodsnnd systsmatlc treatment in all
chronic troubles, more, particularly those of
a caljtrrhal nature. That Is the reason tbey
inaugurated tbelr $5 rate of trentmeut, so
tbat patients could afford to continue with
thenvlonis enough to receive a perfect cure.
If It were .possible to cure all chronic aggra-
vated aliments in a single month tbey would
charge 124 a month instead ol $5.

Catarrh 'is a trericberon. insidious and
powerful disease., Iffs'no less dangerous
whenitslnmbers than when It Is awake and
active. This should be resisted. A word of
advice to" those who are neglecting treat-
ment of-th-e disease sbonld be received by
tbeuVcoretnlly. and acted upon promptly.
Call Upon Drs. Copelund, Hall and Byers
and, consult' with them, take treatment
from them, and you will be astonished at
the wonderful results. ,

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers want to
reach every patient who, took treatment
with them during the spring and summer
Months an a only remained under treatment
one under the impression
that-becan- they got sneli quick result
and felt comparatively well that they were
pefmahnty,gnred. They desire to Impress
upon such patients tbe fact that during the
warm Wholesome summer season catarrh
affeots a person but very little, and that as
soon as the severe winter
weather appears there will return again the
same round or agonizing nouralglo
headaches stoppe'd up condition of the
nostHIr, . sore and irritable throat, with
hawking and .spitting and darting pains
through chest. ,

.Therefore take timely, advice and renew
your treatments, broken off In many In-
stances by vacations and other similar
cansesydetermined to remain under treat-
ment until pronounced cured by the physi-
cians) 1( the charges were exorbitant there
wonld. be Some excuse for patients giving np
treatment with the first month, but at $5 a
month-everyon- e taking treatment can af-
ford, to stay until cured.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Jlyers go at every
case with the determination to strike at the
root of tbe diseaseand make a perfect cure.
They map out a course or treatment snl ted
toeaoh .case and advise continuous and
systematic treatment as a necessity to pro-
duce, 'a permanent cure. Tbey sometimes
grow discouraged ami disheartened to see
how little , some patients appreciate their
efforts,to relieve them bv neglecting both
tbeir treatments, and medicines, just be cause
the charges ore so verv reasonable. Some
.people appreciate most what costs them tbe
moat, uuii nappny sucn people constitute a
very small class.

Remember That Chronlo Coses Require
Chronic Treatment Nothing bnt Per-
sistent and Systematic Treatment Will
Cure(Tliem.

A NOTABLE STATEMENT.

Mr. John Flnley, Son ofthe Founder of le,

Washington County, Pa,,
Unparalleled Treatment of

BTsWCopeland, Hall and Byers.
There 1 no question as to tbe high char-

acter ofthe testimonials tbat are offered to
the people of Pittsburg and- - vicinity by Drs,
Copeland, Hall and Tbey are fromworThvandreanectedcitlrRn,. thay nro not
from obscure and unknown people. In.
every case is the full name and address
given, and'ln most cases a portrait or tbe
person Waking- - these statements, and not
only this, .hut those offering this evidence-do's-

frbm a feeling of gratitude fur benefits
received, and are ready to corroborate tbe
statements at any time. The following
statement is from if r.rJohn Flnley. of

Washington county, Pa.. nn old and
respected farmer, and son or the original
owner and, founder or the , d

town which bears his na ne. It is .valuable
not aloue in showing the decided good
effects- - of the treatment, bnt in indicating
tbe high class or patients treated by these
physicians. - - . .

"My trouble started with an abscess or the
ear 15 years ago " says Mr. Flnley, "and ever
sine then I have been troubled with my
ears, nose, Head and throat, and of late years

Mr. JdhnFtntcy, Fnltyville, Pa.

my stomach also. W hen my e ir benlcd and
brolce it opened into tbe back part of my
throat, nnd ever since then until taking a
course of treatment wltb Drs. Copeland.
Hall and Byers, I conld not deep at night
without catching cold unloss I wore a head
covering.

"Or late I had been troubled with terrible
headaches and pains over mv eves. I had
the usual discharge trntn the nosennd hawk-
ing and spitting, and coutrhed some every
morning, tyy eyes were weak and my stom-
ach became deranged. Myappocite became
depraved and after eiitttig a bloated up teel-in- tr

ofthe Stomach with rlitlng of ga. palpi-
tation or fluttering of the heart, ulzziness
shortness 6f bt eatb, etc. . In met I begun to
leel miserable generally and felt I would
have to get relief or give np work.

"Banding or the rcmurjLable success "Drs.
Cojolsnd, Hull and Byer. were hnvlnit In
troubles like mine, and heat-in-- r words or
praMA spoken nrthem byannuiner or their
Finleyvllle --latients I decided to consult
them nnd place myseir under- - their treat-
ment. Under their method I bave Improved
to suon an extent th-i- t the headaches, ear
and) throat trouble have dt'nppearea; my
stomaub Is all Tight, and I reel like a differ-
ent person.' I make thU statement tor the
benefit ot those who may be tronuled as I
have been and want to get cur. d."

The Deafness and Ear Trouble Which Re-sul- fs

"From Neglected Catarrh Can Be

Cured In Every Case.

A HARDWARE MERCHAw.S STATE- -,

V

MENT.

A Powerful Testimonial From Sir. J. W.

Crawf&rd, of Llgonler, and Latrobe,

Who Had Been a Sufferer From Catarrh
for Fifteen Years.

Genuine and superior quallflcitlons and
tnlhiiug,'the widest and tno- -t extended ex-

perience in. practice, these bave formed the
basis or Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byeraln their specialties. That they
are J list what they-clai- m to be; tbat they
perform what tbey promise; that tlmy deal
honestly, and imnklr with the public, em-
ploying no tricks, relying' upon no raise

that tliey represent perma-
nence andTesponslUllty.thoaeare ab"ndunt
reasons ftr'tbe public Confidence which
ther Havel 'To tbe substantial 'statement of
Mr. rinlsy given above, they also add that

of Mr. J. W.Crawford, a pronslBen hard,
ware dealer, with stores at Ligomer and
La trobe and residence at the former place.

"I have been ailing for sixteen years,"
says "and employed at differ-
ent times all tha best physicians in my
neighborhood. Soveral doctors said I would
die of consumption, nnd none of my friends
ever thought that I wonld get welL ily
bead was sore all overfrom neuralgio pains,
the scalp so sore and tender tbat my has
Ttnrfi mn Hfv tinaA fITIfl throat WBTO dogged
up with tough, sticky mucus, which kept
me blowing, hawking and spitting all the
time to dislodge. I blew terrible stuff out
or mv head, and laid and coughed andspis
up all night as if I had consumption.

"My bowels also troubled me a great deal
and every time I caught a cold it would ag.
gravatetbls trouble, as. the cold seemed to
settle in my bowels. As I bad tried all tbe
doctors In mv neighborhood without any
benefit I asked one of his opinion about my
going to the city and consulting Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers, but he said there was
no use, as they could not do me any good.
However, I decided to give tbem a trial and
it was the most fortunate thins I ever did
in my life, as In ten days after beginning
their treatment the cough left me, and be-
fore the first month was up I bad gained ten
pounds In flesh and felt better than I had
for five years previously. lam improving
right along, nnd feel tbat it Is nothing more
tban justice to these physicians and suffer-
ing humanity in general that I should make
tbls statement public In return for the great
benefit received at their hands."

Have Yon a Cough? Is There a Soreness
In Yonr Lungs? Is Your Breathinjf
Difficult? This Is Bronchial Catarrh,
Dont Walt for It to Become Coniamp
Hon. Treat It and Cure It Now.

A FORMER BUSINESS MAITS STATE- -
3EENT.

Forced to Give Up His Business on Account
of His Health, but Able to Resume Work
In Three Weeks After Beginning Treat.
ment With Drs. Copeland, Hall anil

. Byers.
"I used to be In business for myself," say

Mr. James McCormlck, who resides at No.
175 Tblrty-sixt- city, "but bad to give it up
on account or my health getting so bad. My
friends advised me to travel, thinking It
wouldbe beneficial, and 1 obtained a posi-
tion as traveling salesman, but had to give
tbat up also. I bad not been able to work
for quite a while before consulting Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers, but in three
weeks' time after beginning treatment wltb,
tbm was able to resume work.

"I had ns bad a stomach as It was possible
for anyone to have and live. In the morn-
ing my stomach was so weak and nauseated
all I could, eat for breakfast was a water
cracker. I vomited up my breakfast every

bIsbSBBBm,' "--r f

Mr. Jamet McCormtck.X'a. ITS .i

mornlng and had a bloated-u- p condition of
the stomach with rifting of gas, palpitation
and fluttering of the heart, a smothering
and suffocating sensation, with dizziness
and floating spots before the eyes.

"After a while an asthmatic condition set
in, and I could not go to bed a week in a
month for shortness of breath and smother-
ing sensation. All tbe sleep I got was while
sitting up in a chair.

"Beading of so many remarkable cures by
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers, 1 decided to
place mvseir under their treatment. Tbelr
sucoess in my case bas been something won-
derful. As I said before, in three weeks'
time 1 was at work, and now I can go to bed
and sleep all nizht without Deln:t trouoled
with asthma. I go to sleep as soon as I
strike tbe bed. My stomach trouble has also
left me. I have no more vomiting or nausea,
and can eat three hearty meals a day with
out ,nffe,ri-lLih- lease distress, and 'am lm

"Te. is the act or my lire to
make this publio acknowledgment or the
success of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
method of treatment, and I heartily Tecom- -,

mend anyone suffering from stomach
trouble, and nartlcularlv complicated with
bronchial asthma, to seek these well-know-n

specialists without delay. It would have
been many dollars in my nocket, besides
many months of suffering saved, had I gone
to them In tbe first place, without trifling
away my time and money."

Catarrh of the Stomach and Catarrhal
Asthma Can Be Cared In Every Case by
Our Method of Treatment.

OF VITAL INTEREST TO YOU.

Bead This Some or These Symptoms Are
Present in Every Case of Catarrh.

Pain over the eyes or across tbe bridge of
the nose.

A dull headache and tired feeling, from no
known cause.

Stopping up of the nose, right or left nos-
tril, often changing.

Ringing or buzzlngnolses In tbe ears,often
impairing bearing.

Weak and watery eyes, in some cases a
constant tendency to sneeze.

Inability to rememberor think, or to con-

centrate tbougbt on any subcct.
Irritability or bad temper and a desire to

be lert entirely alone.
A' disordered stomach, irregular bowels,

soreness and bloating after meals.
Coughing in the morning or after a warm

meal, otten attended with vomiting.
Itching and dryness in the enrs, with no

secretion and a dullness of hearing.
An offensive discharge from tbe ears, a

most frequent result of catarrh of the head.
Formation of hard lumps lu the nose and

in the back part of the throat, often difficult
to remove.

A constant effort to clear the throat,
generally unsuccessful and causing groat

Polypus tumors, a result of catarrh, with
dryness of the throat and a bronchial or
asthmatic cougb.

Hoarseness, the voice tiring easily, and
with singers an inability, Irom hnskiness, to
sing.

Gradual loss or flesh and strength, though
the usual amount ot food has been eaten.

Rapid palpitation of the henrt, often at-

tended with great nervousness; occurs at
night or after meals.

Bad breath, repulsive to patient and those
about him. although the former may not bo
.iimnrit nwlntr to Inability to smell.

Many of the roregoing symptoms are fore-
runners of consumption. A ratal termina-
tion is threatened unless snecessfm treat-
ment is obtained.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers have made
a special study for years past of diseases of
the nose, throat and chest and by their spe-

cial training and wide experience, by a
dally treatment of hundreds of "incurable
cases" so called by physicians who do not
know how to handle them are able to give
Teller in every case and cure apparently
hopeless ones.

Treatment by Matt.
To Tnx Public: The system or mall treat-

ment pursued by Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers guarantees the same effective results
to those wbo desire to submit their cases
through correspondence us to those who
come in person. Their "aaestion blank," if
properly-flllodout,wl- ll diagnose your case
in a thorough way, and, as medicines are
promptly shipped, those living out of the
city have tbe same advantages as those who
come to the office . '

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat snot
cassfully all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. it,
2to5r. at. and 7 to 9 r. x. Sundays, 10 a. h.
to 4 r. r. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases ofthe eye, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mall-Se-nd

stamp for question blank.
Address all mall to

DBS. COPELAND, HALL 4 BYEB5,
bii Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM RATE OF $5 A MONTH-- REMEM-
BER. THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT E

FOB ALL DISEASES AND ALL PA--
tiknth. mm


